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Address Dyson Technical Ceramics Ltd. 
Baslow Road,  
Sheffield S17 3BL 

Country United Kingdom

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Dyson Technical Ceramics™ manufactures a range of high quality products for the glass industry, which include:

Tin Oxide Electrodes

Dyson Technical Ceramics STANNEX™ electrodes are made from ultra-high purity Tin Oxide, and are an advanced alternative to traditional
Molybdenum electrodes.

Firebricks

Dyson Technical Ceramics™ supplies mid-alumina firebricks that are used in lower re-generator Walls, upper wall back up and rider arches.

Glass feeder expendable products, roof and bottom blocks for forehearths, glass studio materials including daytanks and pots, sills for float glass
production, glass tempering rollers, furnace patching materials. Our material range include - sillimanite, zirconia, alumina zircon, high alumina and
fused silica.
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